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"Gi anada wIIould h-k tieploy
.top.SI earth scienc

romU. of A"*'
john .0Lynch
DRmctor, Human Resurces Gulf Canada Resources Inc.

*Gulf Canada has a number of excellent opportunities for geologsts,,
gec>physicists and engineers. Think seriously about Gulf. By "#top
graduates,"- we don't mean just ini marks. Anbition, indusryad
drivýe count too. We're an aggressive comparêy, managed'byCnaan
and looking- for our future management today. Here are 6 reasons
why you should.consider working in one of the Gulf compani es:

Inth nxtfive years Gl
$2 billion in exploration, devekp->
ment, reflning, in petrochemicals,
in marketing. GuWfs growth will
create a lot of opportumities for
ambitious women and men-al
acmoss Canada.

2) Gulf has been divided into
Lethree companies so you are

flot starting at the b&ie of a gigan-
tic corporate pyrarnid. fihe three
companies are (i) Gulf Canada
LÀmited, the overall planning en-
tity (ii) GuIf Canada, Resources
Jnc., which explores for -and
clêvelops oil, gas and other
energy sources and (iii) Gulf
Canada Products Company> which
refines and packages petroleurm
products and gets tbern to the
consumner. Each division needs
talent- from a wide- spectrum
ofi discipines, trom- M.A. tk>
geophysici$, from -chemnical or
mechaniéal engineering Io
economist.

3) Gulf la an -exciting place to
sjwork We V*beliew were more

aggressive, more energetic. Gulf
management la a little more ad-
venturous than most. Witness the
bxld decilalons Jto invest millions in
arctic and off-shore exploration
while oth ers played it safe. And
Guifs rehiruurng of its coin-

Gulf has deckktd to recuit ggresivly to find the best talent comin2g out of
Cancada's universitis. We offer chaUlligil2g career, fobr women and men.
ýW hmv conducted reoarch amongatudents and consulted %Wth professors
to identify some of your priorlie. See your Gulf recruiters when they vist
your campus. You may be su17,r'sed at, the career opportunities Gulf offers
cornpcred with other businesses.

poeiy to provide more %4potunity
for clever people is a darmng move
i this world of hard-artery cor-

porate structures. Certain depart-
ments have -sophisticated career
path plans to systemnaticaily de-
velop your. skills in analysis,
leadership and conceptual
thinking.

4 Intelligence and drive are
valued at Gulf. We'do not

simply filsiots froma "cattle ca1'"
WeI are looklng foç,.the next

generation of minds that will
keep Gulf ahead of the pack.
Quite candidly, we are aixning for
the top graduates to f111 our posi-
tions. By "top graduates," we
mean more than just marks.
Drive, ambition and -leadership
qualities count as weli.-

5,"Diversity' -describes Oppor-
Jtunities for Guifs future - and

for your future with Gulf. In ex-
ploration, for instance, and in
energy options, Gulf has gone in

several directions, does flot put al
its eggs in one basket. And there is
a diversity of, opportunities. for
you as a resuit of Guifs dividing
itself into tbree companies.

6 Guifs Management team, from
chaiman to presidents, V.P.'s

and on across the board, is Cana-
dian through and through. <There
is but one American offloer and
his job is raising investment
money around the world.) Gulf
staffing is as close to 100% Cana-
dian men and women as ispossi-
ble in this growing country.

If you would like to find where
*y(ýur expertise might psy off in
one, of the Gulf cxYnpanies,-
write to:

Paula Hucko
Gulf Canaéda
lResourves Ic.
401 9ith Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta T2P 2H7
or cal collect (403) 233-5314
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